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BASKETBALL 
NOW IN FULL

TV McLean Tigerette A and B 
team* travel«*! to Wheeler last 
Thursday night to take on the 
Wheeler girl»

Wheeler was victorious in both 
til*«, defeating the McLean A team 
by a «core of 41 to 64 Pam Burnett 
was high point girl for the Tiger- 
ett'K with 14 points

The Wheeler B girls barely won 
over the McLean B team, with a 
dose «core of 27-26 Patricia 
guttle was high for McLean

The McLean Tiger and Tigerette 
basketball teams were host to the 
Miami "A”  teams Tuesday night

In an act Ion-filled game, the 
figerette team came from behind 
to «core a 46-44 victory over the 
Miami girls. The team from Miami 
led through the first three quarters, 
14-9 19-16. St-26. but were unabe to 
it op the Tigerettes as they dunked 
in 22 points in the last quarter to 
win the came. Pam Burnett led Mc
Lean with 16 points, while Beverly 
Wdss was high for Miami with 
20 [mint*

Srsvng their first action of the 
srason the Tigers were unable to 
stop the Miami Warrior* as they 
«cored 47 points to the Tigers1 29 
The score bv each quarter was 
12-6. 22-16. 29-23 . 47-29, with Miami 
leading throughout the game Gary 
Hester was high man for the 
Tigers with 9 point«, while leading 
the Warriors was David Bowers 
with 17.

After the holidays, the Tiger 
and Tigerette A and B teams will 
travel to I.efors Nov 30 to fare 
the I-rfors teams. Game time is 
set for 5 p m

McLean Junior Hitrh 
Loses Two to Lefors

The McLean junior high girls and 
boys basketball teams were host to 
the Lrtors junior high teams last 
Thursday night

The Mcl .ran girls were defeated 
by the Lefors girls by a score 
of 29 to 9. High |s»inf girl for 
Mrl-ean was Nell Harkins, with 5 
points. Timmons led the Lefors 
girls with 17 points.

In the boys' tilt, lefors was vic
torious over the (Alb* with a scoie 
of 28 to 14. David Brown was 
high for McLean with 6 points, 
while Hartman was top scorer for 
the Lefors team,

Children's Photos 
To Be Made Monday

Monday. Nov 29. is ihe big day 
fir the picture taking of your 
youngsters! The News is having 
pictures taken of all children who 
are brought by their patents or 
other guardian to the American 
Lcg>on Hail between 10 a m. and 
5 p m., absolutely fret* of charge

TV* News wants a picture of 
your child to print in its forth
coming feature. "Citizens of To
morrow." a series of photographic 
studies of local children. The more 
we get the better the feature will 
be, so the cooperation of the 
mothers and fathers Is urged.

It often stems to parents that 
children are little one minute and 
ate grown up the next, so fast 
does a child's growing stage pass 
Here is a splendid opportunity to 
catch a likeneis of your child or 
children at the present stage for 

■ the pleasure you will get out of it 
in future years and for the pleasure 
you will enjoy in seeing it in print 
You will want to clip it from this, 
your home town newspaper, anil 
preserve it for the youngster when 

, he or she grows up.
There is absolutely no charge 

or obligation for taking the pic
tures. Parents don't even have to 
Is* subscribers to the News or even 
readers You do not have to pur- 

i chase pictures, cither, though you 
may obtain additional prints by 
arranging direct with the studio 
••epr**sentative if you want them. 
That is entirely up to you!

Appointments may Is* made by 
calling Mrs Pat Lee, GR 9-2609.

McLean, Gray County, Texas 79057, Thursday, November 25, 1965

McLEAN TO 
PAUSE FOR 
THANKSGIVING

Residents of Mclvran and the en
tire nation will paute from their 
busy lives Thursday to give thanks 
for their many blessings

The traditional Thanksgiving Day 
observance means a holiday for 
most. Most businesses in the city 
will clwe for the day. This issue 
of The Mclz*an News wss published 
on Wednesday because of the holi
day.

McLean students and teachers 
will enjoy a long weekend No 
classes will be held Thursday and 
Friday.

Price 16c
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Weather Is the Key 
To Median Area 
Cotton Harvest

There is an okl saying here in 
the Panhandle of Texas that the 
weather here is as unpredictable 
as a woman

We have been enjoying unusually 
warm weather for this time of 
year. With less than a week to

DOG BITES 
THREE LOCAL 
RESIDENTS

Mayor Boyd Meador has issued 
a statement, asking that all dog 

. owners in the Mcl>*an vicinity
f L .  c OV‘‘m. .r ** *  * * *  K*w ra l niakc sure their pets have a license

and rabies tagfrost has yet to appear 
The cotton farmers are anxiously 

waiting for Jack Frost to come
Three ci turns were bitten this 

week by a dog without a license

GUESS W HO GOT THE TURKEY? See Page 2

Mr. '»ivi Mrs. Tony Smitherman 
»nd children visited in Hart this 
past we*-ken, 1 with relatives ami 
friends.

* Mrs Bess'e Pugh was dismissed 
from Highland General Ho pi tal. 
Pampa hat weck

P-TO Holds First 
Regular Meeting

The first regular meeting of the 
Mol .can P-TO was hekl in the 
grade sechool cafeteria Nov. 23 at 

\ I pm
Mrs. J. D Fish president, open

ed the meeting with a welcome to 
! all parents, teachers and guests 
j present. The rendinj of the min
utes was given by Mrs Morris 
Brown, secretary. Mrs John Jones 
gave the treasurer's report.

A very Interesting program was 
presented by the first, second and 
third grades, under the direction 
of their teachers, Mrs Phil Biles, 
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong. Mrs 
Harvey Jones, Mrs Paul Kennedy 
and Miss I-oona Forbes The pro
gram consisted of Thanksgiving 
songs, poem* and the history of 
Thank giving.

Immediately following tin* pro
gram. refreshments of cookies, 
punch and coffee were served to 
thi>se attending by Mesdamcs Ann 
Fuller, Ruth Holmes, Ruth Morris, 
Marjorie Fish, I .a Rue Hambright, 
Fave Cranford. Donna Vineyard 
ami Sarah Cunningham

THE TURKEYS didn't hove much 
of a chance last Saturday as the

Jaycees released five large turkeys 
from the roof of the City Hall.

around As of dat*. 25 bales of or rabies tag. A Shamrock veter- 
cotton have been ginned here man an said there was a possibility 

The open weather this week per- that the dog was rabid The dog 
mrtted harvesting to become more was killed and its head sent off 
active, ami as a result sample re- for tests. Results of the tests 
ceipts increased at the Memphis should be back at the end of the 
classing office, according to the. week.
t ’SDA Consumer and Marketing The mayor added that if you 
-crvice have any stray dogs around your

During the week ending Friday, place. you Hrt" advised to get rid 
Nov. 19, 5,000 sample« were classed them It is a known fact that 
as compared with 3 000 last week ,hi* dog hit several other dogs. 
For the season, the Memphis class-*4iich means that should the tests 
ing office has c ussed 22.000 sample«, Ptwe positive, there will be other 
which is slightly b*** than a year ‘k»gs to devek*p rabi«*s. 
ago. stated V K Vorlkel in charge Meador stated that the city at- 
of the local office In 1961. 124,- »orncy is working on procuring an 
000 samples had been classed as ordinance to prevent stray dogs 
of the same date. Nov. 19 °** other animals from roaming

Grades of cotton claaaed this "mm without the n.-oessary tags, 
week improved considerably mar ,f you P-t ha* not had a rabies
'hose of a week ago with'an m * * * ' ,° l*W’ ,h“L
crease of white and light spotty This disease is a serious
grades, ami «  decrease in the per- « » •  ^  ,aUl
centage of spotted grades White; ~
grades made up 23 per cent of the I )a i r y iT 1 6 n  F in d
classing, with 6 per cent middling
and 12 per cent *trii*t low middling
Light »[lotted grades showed 64
per cent in I c ^ 'V ' . ^ e a ^ d
39 per cent middling Light apa*"d ,h HdVcrt,*:ng. Re: earth ron-
;‘"2* mT ,iK » » » « v  »»  «w  American Dairylight spotted Cotton classed In

Advertising Pays
Dairymen now have [«roof thal

the «[totted category represented 12

McClellan w atershed office
TO BE LOCATED IN McLEAN

Watch next week'* is ue of The 
McLean News for a story on the 
location of the offices for the en
gineering survey party that will 
is* in the county for the next sev
eral months surveying, locating and 
supervising construction of the Mc
Clellan Creek watershed structure 

Boyd Meador, your mayor, got 
on the telephone and contacted 
tlx* powers to lx* and rolled out 
the r**d carpet for these folk- We

happen«*! to know nrvhor small 
town might have been a more 
logical location for this crew o! 
several men Such action taken 
by you*- mayor deserves a pat on 
the back Let's tell him about it

Visiting in Citron Ian Sunday w th 
Mr and Mrs (Tin Castleberry were 
Mr. ami Mis Kmneth H-imhright 
ami family ami Mrs. Ch.ilmu* 
Mi sire and children

New Kitchen Series 
Bogins This Week

"Dyct.w m the Kitchen" s a new 
ii'fiiu i* beginning in this week's 
Is ue of the News. Written by a
physician, the article* deal with 
•ho relationship of food to health 
TV ho w* you like the articles and 
will f nd them he’pful

Mr* Nora Imvl.ind of Dallas, 
Mis* Dorothy Jackson of Roswell, 
N M . and Mr and Mrs H M 
B llingsley of Amarillo visited over 
the weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mrs ljuther Petty

Association and the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture in six testper cent of the classing with 1u . . . , . _____,.. . .  __. markets show**d dairymen could expo r cent middling spotted About _  ___ , _. _ _  .. . , .. , , . pect a good return on funds spent1 per rent of the classing this week , ..___A ____, _ _____ for pp snot ing fluid milk

Sid Jenkins. extension dairy 
marketing specialist at Texas A
ami M University, said the study 
showed an increase in milk sales 
of 4 5 per cent when promotion 
was carried out on Ihe basis of 15 
cents [ier person [ior year in the 
test areas Tills level of promotion 
was above the two cents per per
son - pent in the areas prior to the 
accelerated campaign 

Advertising and promotion carried

was tinged grades and below grade
cotton.

J. E SMITH SR.
WINNER OF
FREE WEEKEND . . . . . . . . . .

IjuiI week's winner in the Ramsd i »“'*»* returned J1 fW to the dairy- 
inn five weekend contest is J. L man tor raril dollar spent When 
Smith Sr Smith originally rrgtv- the p**r capita promotion rate 
tend at Hambnght's Cabinet Shop *"** d*«ibled. to 30 cents fluid 
ami was chosen from the 10 [ire niilk sales increased by 59 per 
liminary winners Saturday mom- i rent hut profit* to the dairymen 
ing The drawing was h. id at th* drooped to $1 1H for each [»mmotion 
Arntncnn National Bank dollar spent Jenkins said

Th*- inrrea <*d sales in the tent

Doctor
in the Kitchen
by W.W. Bausr, H tt

Consultant, National Dairy Covine It

In Ihe Tradition of the Holiday, 

We Gratefully Take Account of 

Our Bountiful Blessings . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith can enjoy 
a fun filled weekend at any of 
more than a dozen participating 

! RamtuLt Ians in tlic Souti.wesi 
The Smiths will be treated 

to luxury acrom mml» * ons Friday 
ami Saturday r.iglits the fined foods
in the I! .m «la ti utittan. da* ting )h:„  ^
with b*v vfast S- urtlay noming 

i thnvigb Sunday dinner, full use 
of th«* (tamada Inns facilities such 
as swimming [»*>1. private club.
Shuffle board ami playground a era 

! The winning families include both 
; isirents and up to three unmarrh*d 

children Transportation is not 
- included

area came primarily from promot
ions aimed at getting more people 
to drink milk Increase promotion 
got an additional 12 per cent of 
th«' people over 15 years of age to 
Hnk m Ik on the average day. 
Over 11.000 iiersonal interviews

prov ««d by the promotions and that 
consumer attitudes and milk drink
ing habits improved, the specialist 
said

n e w  K F s m r v r x

Mr and Mrs (larence Fierce 
and family have moved to Mcl/*an

W H A T  FOODS ARE FATTENING???
I f  someone were to w k th*

doctor in the kitchen what foods 
are fattening, he would have to 
give her ■ very peculiar answer. 
At leait, it might seem peculiar, 
■t first glance

He would tell the lady that 
•11 food« are fattening, and no 
foods are fattening, and eh* 
would probably think that he was 
trying to be funny. And this butt 
nese o f fattening Is anything but 
funny!

It la common In everyday con
versation to boar:

" I  never touch butter —  It’s 
fattening."

" I  just loro chocolate, but It s 
so fattening!"

"Sugar In your coffee? My 
dear, bow do you dare —  It’s SO 
fattening."

" I  eat rice instead ei  potato, 
not n e a r l y  as fattening, you 
know."

"Do you — **“ * -----------
Uni te m
•gg?"

Well, doctor In the 
answer those, with
talk about all fo 
fattening —  I 
•uch a thing!

them. And none are, if you limit 
your intake. It's just u  simple 
as that.

What It come« down to i* 
that the diet a whole U what 
is fattening, or slimming, or 
maintaining, according to the 
amount of food taken in the 
total diet and the amount of 
energy you expend.

Neither extreme is to be re
commended. Each good food has 
Its contribuUon to make. It is 
folly to omit basic foods like 
meat. eggs, fish, cheese, butter, 
m i l k ,  cream, poultry, w h o l e  
grains or enriched cereals, vege
tables and fruits from your diet, 
or cut them too low for good 
nutrition

Find A Combination
The idea Is to find a combina

tion that will maintain your 
weight, end still keep all th# 
four food group« that were de
scribe! here last week In pmper 
balance Then, neither your foods 

your diet will be fattening, 
you cen enjoy good eating, 
the benefits of a nice figure, 

that fit in aims easy to 
buy. feet that carry your normal 
weight without complaining, and 
•  general feeling of being right 
with your nutrition and your 

world In general.

Prayerful moments in the 

church of our choice . . . 

happy momtnts with 

family and friends . . . 

these are the times when 

we most appreciate all 

our daily blessings. 

Today, we join with you 

in giving thanks . . . and 

extend our best wishes 

for a happy Thanksgiving.

You may Is* a "Ramada Inn from Pampa Pm- iv i* th«' South- 
Wevkend" winner by «imply reg- western fidl Teb'phcjne combination 
i*terW(5 at any of the many par man for ttir Mr!.ran area, replacing 

j ticipaiing tin in> «« firm*. A new Jerry Gilbert, v*tv> transferred to 
weekend t* given away each week Graver
You may register a* ofien a« you Clarence and hi« wife, Oiarletie, 

j pk'nse at any of the firm« you ■ nrc former re*id«'nts of Mrl/’an,
' happ<si to visit with on«' registra Imth attendim» school here. They 
turn prr visit. There are no pur- have two children.
chaott required to register. —__—

Thi, wii'k * winner will lx- cho.cn AVOID htR W  whot*  
fr*»m the preliminary w inners at WMII.E HI A T I . 
a drawing to be held Saturday j To avoid being hit by stray shots 
morning at 11 30 at Williams Ap while hunting, the Texas Safety 
pliance*. Association advises hunters to k«*ep

look for this week s preliminary i out l»f * e  hnmti in h«*«vily hunted 
winners in the spee.al ad «¡lonsor-! country A hilltop also can be
ed by the 
firms

participating business

Mr and Mrs R C Bailey from 
Tulia and Mr (Tieatham of Hart 
visited recently with Mr and Mrs 
Paul Kennedy.

especially dangerous On high 
ground, stand in front of a tree 
or rock so that your silhouette 
won't invite another hunter's bullet,

Mrs Gladys Stewart was re- 
l«*ased from Highland General Hos
pital Wednesday of last week.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees 219
Production- Bras 1,691 dozen

Girdles 135 dozen



News From 
ALANREED

8EWINU (1.1 H MEETH
The Alanntd HDA sewil^ club 

met Nov 17 in the home of Jennie 
Mae Roland

Mins Lou Ella Patterson, HDA 
agent. came down frum Pami>a.
Some remodeling and some prob 
lems were ironed out.

Refreshments of tea. coffee and 
cake were served to Claudia Cljuke.
Lula Crisp. Anita Bruce. Lena 
Carter, Mu»» Patterson, Jem Ann 
Carter and rhe hostess 

■<s —

Mr. and Mrs O. W Stapp and 
Mrs. Faye Oakley visited in Groom

Quenton C. Nolte
Bookkeeping A Tax Service

* Income Tax
* Quarterly Returns

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

—  Pickup A Delivery —
825 W. Francis 

Telephone:
But. MO 5-3471 
Rot. M O 9-9396
PAMPA. TfXAS_______________________________

H • ■ I • • I I I • • I • • • I ............................................... • • • • • .............

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SH AVES  

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S k CARL'S BARBER SHOP

9unday with M r» R  H Woraham 
in Groom Hoapital.

Mr and Mr» Jerry Carter and 
Vicki of Pampa viatted Sunday 
wkh the O cil Carter» and returned 
little Miss Jerri Ann Outer to her 
home after a week'» visit with her 
grandparents

Mr and Mr». Paul Averitt and 
Judy Kay are visiting in Friuna 
with his mother ami other relatives

Mr and Mrs Jerry McMahan of
Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with his parents, the Leo
McMahans.

A E Carpenter of McLean was 
here on business this week. Cecil 
Carter and Carpenter are remodel 
inti the post office vestibule, and 
new mail boxes will be Installed 
Service is exptxied to be much 
easier and better Temporary quar
ter» were set up in the McKee 
home this week

R H Worsham of Pampa Is 
visiting here with his son. Harrison, 
while Mrs Worsham is confined to 
Groom Hospital The Worshams 
were all in Groom Tuesday

On the tack list this wesfc were 
Mrs Fays* Oakley. Carrel Runtime 
S. T. Greenwood, Mr ami Mrs 
K R Sherrod and Mrs F B 
Carter

Mrs R. H Worsham of Pampa, 
mother of H H. Worsham under
went surgery in Groom Memorial 
Hospital Monday mwntnfe She 
was reported as doing well

S T Greenwood suffered a frac
tured rib in a fall in his home last 
week Mrs. Greenwood took him 
to Pampa, but he returned home 
with her after a good handaging

Mr and Mrs Hugh Castleberry 
and Mrs Fra Hill were in Pampa

THERE WILL be turkey on the table 
of at least five homes this Thanks
giving. Shown here with a total of

100 pounds of turkey are Jackie 
Cook, John Hunt, Henry Boothe, 
Johnny Day and Arlington Barnes.

J]"1 Fidelis Sunday Sehool
Class Has Meeting

on Tuesday 
for a few
daughter and family, the Claude 
Williamses

Mr and Mis Tommy Dee Hill ^  r *fWi* Sunda>r * * * * *  cla"  
ami family of Pampa spent the of the First Ba|>tist Church met 
wrekrnd here wth the Buddie Hills, in the home of Mrs. George OMe- 

The Alanreed Improv ement As-1 batik Nov. 18
social Km wishes to thank the Me*
la-an fire department. latyd Bybee,
Hill Beasley. George Smith. Bert
McKee ami all the others who 
worked so hard to dear and burn 
off the park site here; also the 
county commissioner and his work 
men who pulled ami cleared the 'hieted by the 
trees and leveled the ground Our Mildred Teeples. 
thanks to each and everyone who Those preient played games, af- 
had a part In this project. ter which refreshments were served

The meeting was opened with a 
devotional ami prayer of Thanks
giving by Mrs Chlebonk 

The art of Thanksgiving was 
given by Mrs Andie Stewart, ami 
dosed with a jmiyvr.

The bus ne s meeting w as ron- 
prradrnt, Mr»

by the hostesses, Mrs. fhlehank 
and Mrs Willis, lo Mesdames 
Burrows. Gibson. Reeves. Honey, 
CUllie, Green, Tceples. Ktigar Smith. 
Gladys Smith, Stewart and Stevens.

Mrs Paul McCurley is in Ama
rillo with her son. Danny Paul, 
who Is ill in St Anthony's Hospital

Mr ami Mrs. lkkiby Phillips 
and children spent the weekend 
with relatives In fltdlyttm .

N E W S ' ?
A A A  A A l

* s  A  e M  O U t ' f f
tKttMtii't ¿ a r id

Hy ArtMTFJA WMAI-EY
COTTON GINNING

Only 25 bale» have liem ginned. 
This is a record date, Nov 23. 
ami still no killing frost Nov. 1 
is average date to receive the 
first killing fnmt

A few farmer* have defoliated 
(M r  cotton, whk-h we believe 
shouldn't have been done A rule 
of thumb is to defoliate after at 
least 80 per cent of the bolls are 
oprn and the remaining 20 per 
cent mature In ths area we should 
be praying for a late frost In
stead of defoliating cotton, most 
years
T-BONE n i «  MEETING

We run into John llayne* and 
others from McLean at a meeting 
of the Panhandle T-Bone Club last 
Thursday night In Pampa This 
is a club composed of cattle fc*d- 
ers mainly A most Intm-sting 
demonstration was (»esented at 
this meeting One-half of a steer 
carcass was cut into standard 
retail cuts to show what happens 
lo an animal that starts out as 
$24 per cwt on font

Here Is a breakdown that might 
surprise you The animal dresses 
60 per cent. In other words, this 
animal weighed 820 pounds on foot 
When it had been butchered, there 
were only 492 jKxinds of carcass 
loft Of these 492 pounds. 67 5 
[murvis were waste fat. 46 pounds 
of bone. 27 pounds of T-hone, 39 5

vrao sw w . go pounds of round 
•Htok, 111»  pounds of nsut 
115 pounds of hamburger ^

' the dressed carcass, only 71,
1 rent was edible meal ¿*7
t«ne made up 23 1 per cent „ f l£  
i-arrasa The high-priced <nJta 
prise only 20 per cent of the total 
carcass.

M ill. BANK PROGRAM
Evelyn Mason U receiving mar, 

informal ion on the |,«g r. 
cropland adjustment program Ho* 
ever, much of the detailed inform.‘ 
at ion had not been rele.oml

Ricke Gilbert Hostess 
At Record Party

Rirke Gilbert, daughter of \jr 
ami Mr» Jerry Gilbert entertained 
■ group of fremta with a n.tird 
party In her home Saturday even 
kng.

Refreshments of Okies and ixmlde, 
were served to Sheri Odeofe j unp 
Hug*. (Tndy Hroukv (V r i (Van 
ford. Kay Greer Diana Tryon 
Joey PstT. Anthony Holman Tcxn 

, Kesterson. Tim Banks Brad i’ark- 
er. Send Evans. Melvin Simpson 
Terrell Thornton and Butch Land»

CUFF H.
Tit N. Main — GR > ?m

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaii 

Make Anythin»: 
Out of Lumber

Mrs. Lather Petty attended a 
prayer retreat program for North 
Forte Baptist Asaoriationa! WMU 
officers held Thursday in the home 
of Mr* Harry Wofford at Wheeler

I)R. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

T ubs. 9 a.m. -  5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m.
For AiAMtintment Call Rl. i-KOI

5 p.m.

REGISTER FOR FUN-FILLED  

FREE W EEK END

A NEW  W IN N E R  

EACH WEEK

Nothin»: to Buy —
Just Register at the Following 

Merchants:

Preliminary Winner: R. L. HESS

FAMILY INN
McLton t Original Soft Ico Cream Drive-In

— Oven Baked Ham on a Bun—

Shrimp Basket —  Hamburgers 

Deep Sea Doodle —  Hot Dogs 
Chicken m the Basket —  Bar B Q  

Ice Cream —  Malts 4 Shakes —  Floats

CURB SERVICE OR INSIDE SERVICE

Call Your Orders in —
Pick Them Up Without Delay

EDDIE BARTLEY. Owner

Dial GR 9-2382

Preliminary Winner: Mr». Jeff Roilsbock

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN

Capital Fund» Over $300,000.00 

—  Your Full Service Bank —

* Loan* —  * Savings Accounts 

* Checking Accounts 

* Safety Deposit Boxes 

P. D. I. C

WIN A FUN-FILLED
RAMADA INN

fo r  y o u r  

f a m i l y WEEK END
5 FREE WEEKENDS TO GO

N EW  TRIP 

EACH WEEK

Preliminary Winner: TROY CORBIN

SHOP AND RECEIVE

t r
m is i ’ 
1:1*1 •

DOUBLE G U N N  BROS. STAMPS

Every Wednesday with $2.50 purchase or mere

COOPER'S FOOD MARKET
Phone GR 9-2321

Preliminary Winner: Mrs. J. D. Harrison

Come In, Come See, Compare

FRIGIDAIRE FROST PROOF 
FOOD FREEZER

— Also —

Motorola &  Admiral

COLOR TV

Preliminary Winner: LLOYD HUNT

FOR TH E T O P S !
IN  DRY CLEANING

Alterations 

And Fine Tailor-Made 

Suits And Slacks

—  See

MASTER CLEANERS
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

PHONE GR 9-2141

Preliminary Winner: MRS. W. J. FOSTER

SPEIDEL TWIST-O-FLEX 
WATCH BANDS
M EN’S & W OM EN’S

14.95 k UP

ACItnss STREIT »1 S T  OF
»7  N. H t i l. HHAMKOTK. TEUS

Preliminary Winner: Mr». Vernon Davenport

THIS W EEK ’S SPECIAL

1 DOZEN ROSES k 
BUD VASE

1.45 VALUE NOW 99c 

McLEAN VARIETY STORE
BRASS KEYS Still 35c Each

Preliminary Winner: HAROLD 0. SMITH

S P E C I A L S
Congoleum Nairn Vinyl Cushion 

Floor - - - - $2.59 sq. yd.

4 x 8  Sheets
1 2 in. CD Plywood
5L  in i ’ l l

l.Wzo sq. ft.
14Vic sq. ft.
- 12c sq. ft.
- 8c sq. ft.

- 10c sq. ft.

HAMBRI6HT 
CABINET SHOP

206 N. MAIN Call GR 9-2811

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES rm m  REXALL DRUG
Phene B t  9-2351

Preliminary Winner: MARGUERITE GREEN

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SUPERMARKET 

EXPECT THE FINEST —  AT LOW PRICES 

—  YOU WILL N O T BE DISAPPOINTED

We Give 

TOP

Saving* Stamps

Redemption

Center

Also

Dial OR 9-2661 

BIST QUALITY «M ATS



BOOKS 
FOR MdEAN 
CO. LIBRARY

NEW BOOK»
Reader's Digest Oundenaed Baits 

«ututnn select Lon*: American Hert- 
October Issue; The Sea Was 

His Mistress by W E. Lowther; 
Xirs Above the Ground by Mary 
gtrwart; Kawnii by James Mu-h- 
ffirr; Honey Badger by Robert 
Ruark: New Mathematics (or Par- 
mis by Heimer and Newman; 
Anx-nran Heritage Book of Great 
Ristonc Place«.

MEMORIAL HOOKS
Marcus by Izsurm Ounn. given 

in memory of Mr and Mrs Merida 
Corbin by the Andrew Sunday School 
cUss of First Baptist Church In
terpreting the Old Testament by 
Walter llarreUon. given in memory 
of Mrs. C. 8. Rice by Mr and 
Mr* C. E Oookr, Mr and Mm 
E J Windom Jr.. Mr. and Mm 
Allen Wilson. Mrs Vera Beall and 
Gordon Wilson; He Became Like 
U* by Carlyle Marne* , given in 
memory of Mr*. Eldora Rodgers, 
mother of Frank Rodger*, by the 
Mri.ean OES; Wirxr* of the Spirit 
by Wallace Fridy. given in mem- 
ay of Mm R N. Ashby by Mm. 
Call ip llaynea and Mr. and Mm, 
Frank Rodgers.

GIFT BOOKS
The following books are a gift 

from Pampa Lovett Memorial Li
brary;

Earth and High Heaven by G. 
Graham. Moneyman by T. Costain. 
Gentleman's Agreement by L 7. 
llobson. Blaze of Noon by F.mest 
K Gann. Razor's Edge by S. 
Maugham. Wayfarcm by l>an Wick, 
enden. Three O'clock Dinner by J. 
Pinckney. Building of Jalna by 
De La Rocke. Ride With Us by 
T Costain, Lucy Oirmiohael by 
M. K«-nnedy, Dark in* s at Noon 
by A. Koestler, Onnuded Sky by

t  N E W  m e e p t  I t  

l i f t  I m r n i e t  h m  

M t J t t t  W o o im n

Lower rotes, higher 
values and higher 

dividends!
HERMAN 1». MAYES 
IMwtrM Kr-pn*wnUtlv«*
SOI Henry, MOSSIM 

I’ampa. Te«aa 
•

MODISH WOODMIN OP AMISICA 
Nam* Otfla •  Sack laM , I IM i

A. Kennedy. Toward the Morning 
by H Allen, B F.’i  Daughter by 
J. P Maquand. Moment in Peking 
by Lin Y u ta i«

Forty Days of Musa Dagh by F. 
Werfel, Night runners of Bengal by 
J. Masters (end Morning, Young 
Lady by A. Kennelly, Townsman 
by J. Sedges, Chequer Board by
N. Shut«- Leave Her to Heaven by
B. A. Williams, Frenchman • Creek 
by D. OiMauner, le i Love Come 
Last by T Caldwell, Rugged Water 
by J. C. Lincoln, Candle for St 
Jude by R. Godden. So Well Re 
mem be red by James Hilton, No
thing So Strange by J. Milton. 
Time and Time Again by J. Hilton. 
White Tower by J R Utlman 
Lady L by G Remain. Rainbow on 
the Rued by E Fobes

Young Boss by M Irwtn, Ann«- 
Boleyn by E. Anthony, Imperial 
Palace by A. Bennett, Singer not 
the Song by A. E. Lindop, Joy 
Street by F P. Keyes, Full Fathom 
Five by J. S. Carter, American by 
H. Fast, Caine Mutiny by H Wouk. 
Benton's Row by F. Yerby, Great 
Son by E. Fcrix-r, Alaskan by J
O. Oirwood, Dragon's Teeth by E 
Queen Siamese Twin Mystery by 
E Queen. Miscast for Murder by 
R. Fcnisong, Golden Spiders by 
Rex Stout. Night of the Tiger by 
A1 Dewlen. Drift Fence by Zanc 
Grey, Heidi by J. Spyri

Little Men by L. M. Alcott, 
Captain by A. S. I*ier, Analytic 
(¡••ometry edited by Sparks, Indoor 
Games by S. Pashko, Fireside 
Book of Dog Stories by Goodman. 
My Island Hume by J. N. Hall. 
American Chronicle by R. S. Bak<T. 
Izmdon Journal by J. Boswell, Not 
Peace but a Sword by V. Shcean. 
Abe the NVwsboy by Abe Holland 
ersky. Vagrant Viking by P Freu- 
chrn. With Wings as Engl«-» by H.
C. White. Some of These Days by 
Sophie Tucker, Young Man of 
Caracas by T R Ybarra, Ameri
canization of Edward Bok by E. | 
Bok. Mature Mind by H. A Over 
street,

Kenneth Roberts Reader, Next 
America by L. Bryson. Speaking 
Frankly by J. F. Byrnes, Your 
Rugged Constitution by R A 
Findlay, Nobel Prize Treasury by 
M. McCUntock. Change Your Life 
Through Prayer by S T. Mann, 
Dangerous River by R. M Patter
son, Arctic Mood by E A. Ricfti-1 
ards. Sun Is My Undoing by M. 
Steen. My Son, My son by II 
Spring, Came a Cavalier by F. P 
Keyes. Woman of Property by M 
Seeley. Dragon's Mouth ry L. Gil- 
man. Northern Lights by R Vorcel, 
My Pride, My Folly by S. Butler. |

Liberty Street by I. V. Morris. j 
Arundel by K Roberts, Everywhan- 
I Roam by B. L. Burman, Steam
boat Goihic by E. P. Keyes In
truder from the Sea by G. Mc
Donnell. Angelic Avengers by P J 
Andrezel, Two if by Sea by Roger 
Bax, Hearth and Eagle by Anya 

| Seton, Half-Crown House by H. 
Ashton, Long Rrmemlior by Mac- 
Kinley Knntor. Julie by J. K. 
Morris. Elizabeth Captive Princess 
by M. Irwin, Dark Wood by C. 
Weston, Comancheros by P. Well
man, Sojourner by M K Rawlings, 
Green Dolphin Street by E. Goudgr.

Seasoned Tim tier by D. Canfield. 
Gentian Hill by E. Goudge, Red 
Plush by G. MeCrone. Then and 
Now by W. S Maugham. West of 
the Hill by G. II Carroll. Running 
Thread by D. Mayrant. Pilgrim's

Home F o lia *« Plants 
Have Tfeeir Problema

COl RTESY, M .KM CF ind PROTF1T IIW -—TK* Mtale o f the Texas Department o f Peblia 
SafHy stands as a guide for each DPS patrolman as ke does bis part luvardserurtna and main- 
taiaing aorial order for the riliaens o f  Texas. Ths DPS has openings for xoung men brinem  
the ages o f 21 and SS. high school graduates, who ran meet the qualifiratious and who »ant to 

the rewarding law estfosvensenl effort to protort tho eiliaena o f Texas. (Jwrk 
srtmrnt o f Publte Safrty otKre or patrolman to obtain an application.

—M
loin t 
lie  par •ilh any

inn by e  c ^ ig e  itouw of the Peacetime Veterans
Seven Hies by V  ( Miming, Tiger
m the smoke by m Aiungham. Gain Housing* Income
Hormony of the Gospels by Stevens
and Burton. Burma Surgeon by Peacetime veteran* have a def-

murlgagr insunince premium is re
quired

However, the peueetime veteran, 
who is not eligible far the pro
visions of the Gl Loan Guaranty 

S. iragrave. Roosevelt Myth by lnite advantage under the Fiderai l*r«gram will find he has a def-
Houstng

Nor. M, IMS Pagu I
Many ailments of house pianls,-----------  ■

usually attributed to diseases or growth regardless of ths
insects, actually result from the' cartf <*. treatment provided. Janrve 
environment in which they are lore Myg this may be due to the high 
ed to live, says E. E Janne, ex „ j t  content of the water available 
tension landscape horticultunst at m the area. This condition can be 
Texas A and M University. partially overcome, he advises, by

Some of the more common causes providng good soil drainage and 
of improper growth of house overwatering The excess water 
plants are luted by horticulturist will move through the soil and 
Burned or brown leaf tip* and leaf drain into the container below the 
edges can be caused by exposure pot hulding the plant This excess 
to low tempxxitruKes: by applying water must be poured frrum the 
too much fertilizer; allowing the container after each watering and 
plants to become too dry for short never be left to evaporate.

! period* or by applying liquid lertil-; ------------------
izer to dry soil j Mr and Mrs Glen Tedder of

When leaves turn yellow and drop Amarillo visited over the weekend 
i Irom the plant at the slightest with Mr and Mrs Ben Tedder.
touch, overwatering is usually the -....
cause Poor drainage, tight soil Mr and Mrs. Otarles McOirley 
mixture or keeping the plant* too were in Pam pa on business Man- 
dry over long periods can cause day
leave« to be smaller than >» .• !•> d m||lnmi|„„||||||m,„|,MW1,
Small leave« *tnd km*: uiU»modt*«
between them (Mftlly recult from Dr. Marion N. Roberta
low light intensities and/or high 

1 txx»m temperatures
The yellowing or dropping o! 

leaves at various stem level* can 
tie c.ius«-*t by overwatering, poor 
drainage urvi aeration, chilling or 
gas fume* in the air. Weak growth 
light gna-n or yWkiwish grt-en 
foliage may result from too much 
light a poor root system or dam 
aged roots

Many time* plants fail to make

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingwnit! 

Telephone MO 4-3333

IIIIIMMIIIIHIlHIIIIimimiHmUHIIHM

3. T Flynn, Voice of Asia by
James Michener, Reader's Digest
Condensed Books (ft books).

inite

Balance Range 
Forage And 
livestock Numbers

Now Is
to take a look at their native grass

TAKE 
FAMILY 

FOROUT

Administration Mortgage Vantage over the non-
_ ._ vftenui untifr thr FHA progruxn
Insurance* far veterans provided by
the new Public I^w *M17. but Warld Wir „  vrlM-an,  , 1th max.
w-ar veteran, will benefit more lrnlim H.g.bil.ty will have until 
under the 01 Loan Guaranty Pn> July l96T to takl. lldvantaK,.
f itm' thf  ',,'" ‘rHn* Administration (>f thf G, ljxin clUanu,t> iv-gram
0U* Wr,‘k The nearest VA offUe will be

Jack CYikcr. r\anag»T of the VA g|;Wj to figure out anv veteran’s
regional office in Waco said war n-m. muz el.gibihty by 'use of the

the time for ranchmen veteran, who still haw entitlement establish.*! formula the VA man- 
.o „ ,-mk at their native gras. f,,r »  GI ,lottn ,re no«, to «k-r ponted s.t
and determine If there I. enough makp,a ^  payment They pay The pxmuU a.ld* 10 year, to 
forage to carry the present livestock itn ,in,rT ’ ' ra,<- ^  ^  >>«<r of ttw veteran's discharg»'
numiers thnmghout the vnnter fnm active wartime sen .re .ml

, . , .  .  I, .. premium. They pay no prepay- then ad«is orw additional v.-ar for
Ac.*.rHing to <. O lloffmin^ ex- m,^t [N  aml the VA encourages ,.rtrh thre, months of service to

VT20 *'"*! , * \ T o rt‘‘nsK*is an»i or teamoritization n a.-h a date that hecxnes the
J'™« " ' *U H* 'vh«,n rx**ied to help a veteran trrminating d< a.llrtu- to entitlement K 'ltr  T h ' i n l iH l f i i  in ir  f t * * t s l in t r thé* fn iY l i l v2dion pounds of yaa . g iw to . In kpep hls ^  K.wan fl* M  u . ,™ ,  wim f ° r  1 " « » n K s g lY  m g  I t a M J I l g  m e  I 4 m i l>

t s J T t T J l  d iTA.t ‘ iJ-r rrvl‘‘r ,hr plan d.»wn p.»y- maximum enutlem-nt will have un- W o n ’ t  e a s i l y  f o r g e t ,  « ( >  i n v i t e  >'OU t o  d in e

month. A 1.000 pound n a  should ^  ^  |<jr ,  VA llN,n w i t h  u s  t u r k e y  a n d  a l l  t h e  t n m m i n g s !
have about 3 ,*xi cent of her body a ^  of ,U)000 of api)raiwl War v,-„T.,n. who have rvX use,!

THANKSGIVING DINNER

weight per day of dry forage to up to 915.00) of appra
.. ., value to 10 per i*-nt of the next . their GI entittli-mmt trut who have!

provide necesmry maintenance and ROQO u  ^  ^  (hr alrr;Klv ^  H gib.l>ty !
tepr «iiiction. Situili The interest rate, like d.-adl.rw will 1 rxt dte FHA M l

tloffm in

VAXJ

inillimilHIimiHmilHHIHimilHIIIIIHHIlHIIIIIMMIIimiHIIHIIIIHHHIIIIIIIHII

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
On All Types of Hair Cuts 

Or Men’s Styling 
See Robert Martindale at

CITY BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.............................m ill........ ............................................ ...........................Him

Hr

j r y
» .*

[RIOT TOD* HOME TOW* 
NEWSPAPER AND

THE DALLAS NEWS

You'll keep up 
with all that's 
happening. . .

e LOCALLY 
e STATEWIDE
e AND AROUND 

THE WORLD!
THE DRUMS MOANINC NEWS 

IS m » S  riNEST METROPOLITAN 
NEWSPAPER'

adds that about one- i GI loan, is only Si* per cent gag«- insurance plan to their ad- 
half of the months grass supply hut an additional one-half per <**nt vantage. Oker said
is needed for the will being of ------------------------------------------------ --- -------------------- -------------
th«* grass plant Some of the grass 
deteriorates during the winter! 
months, which necessitates the ; 
feeding of additional roughage to 
finish out the winter. It is a g<xxl j 
prnctice to teed protein concen
trate* and other items necessary 
for the animal s well being, but Is 
usually too expensive to feed 
roughage

At this time of the year, the 
degree of us<- will b<- alxait \V60 
jx-r cent. Tile 5540 per cent use 
follows the advice of using hall 
and leaving half for the well being 
of the gra.-s plant. I

The rancher who dix-s not have 
enough forage to carry his livestock 
during the winter without buying 
forage has several alternatives to 
chf»»e from He can reduce live
stock numbers, lease grass acreage., 
buy roughages, or allow the rows j 
to lose excessive weight with the 
good possibilty of a nxiur-ed calf | 
crop the next year.

Ranchs-rs are advised to develop I 
a livestock-grazing program that 
will nu*-t the requirements of the j 
animal and forage plant Most 
ranchmen should be able to do- j 
velop a ranch plan without re-!
«luinng too much individual assist-1 
ance, according to Hoffman. He I 
add*, however, that it requires 
several years afti-r a change in J 
grazing system is made before range j  
improvement can b«- seen Range ! 
improvement is slow «wen in wet | 
years. The rancher must develop 
a jilan lo compensate for the good 
and bad years.

Hoffman also reminds ranchers j 
that rang*- fire control becomes an j 
Important item as the reason draws i 
near for the grasses to La-come dry | 
as a result of frost County fire i 
committees n«**l to keep everyone i 
post«-«! and up-to-date

Brush control shixikf ht- done1 
by individual plant treatment metb-; 
ods, either mechanical or chemical 
Olemical methods should he dls- j 
eontimxxl until 15 In the northern \ 
part of the state, according to i 
Hoffman._ ____ |

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

*

, r l
fM

CDU) wAathcc PCMU6 rVWRT rcrraRc« re* mMIU»

For Only $2.21 a Month Smbtcribt To

% r  jOallas ptorramj iirtus
•------- -----------n u  o n  u s  a ia  m s  coikm -

I CIRCULATIOM DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNINO NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CtNTEN 
DALLAS, TEXAS 15222
PIm * start ssaihsii m  Ths Dallas Nsw*. Dtelr 
lw wkkk 1 wtil pay pw toOBth
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Why more motorists switch 
to the Tiger when it gets cold.

Msny cars that ran |u*t tin* all summer 
get into troub'e when ea'-muft time ro*'» 
around —  stsl'ing sf stoplights and 
coughing and chugging halfway into town.

Thai's whan a tot o* people switch to tt*# 
Tiger Wtotor-torthula Enco Extra gaaolm# 
is blended to match the weather condi
tion# In your arsa —  Including a special

additive to halp guard against icing Re
sult easier starting, taster warm-up and 
a tot laa* worry about stalling.

You’ll Ilka the way new Eneo Extra ba- 
have* on tha open road. too. It a the High- 
energy gasoline with the: (t) cleaning 
power, (2) firing power; (3) octane power 
lo help preserve the performance of new

cart and restore tost power and mileage 
to many older cars.

Switch to the Tiger and gat that nice 
warm 'eeiing. wxaey Mn ioHUg/

HUMBLE

Sundry.

Kat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Dio! G *  9 -2 7 3 5

O n * » »  ON MONDAY

NINtNNMMNNHttlllHI

Put aTiger in Your Tank! (0)
EXTRA
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NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

By VAN M1I.I.S

George Ingram has completed a 
stock pond on a place he operates 
northeast of Pampa.

Lloyd Barrett is in the proves« 
of completing a waterway on a 
place he operates south of Pampa 
After the waterway is established 
to grass, Lloyd [dans to eon.trui't 
a diversion and a terrace system 
Severe gully erosion has taken 
place on the land that will be 
terraced

Raymond Barrett, Robert and 
Artie Sailor have comp! *ted under
ground irrigation pipelines on their 
irrigated places

A prelim nary survey bar a di
version terrace was made on the 
Sullivan farm east of WLein

Charles Gn; -by of Duma.; is in 
the process of putting in 1,100 feet 
of plastic pipe’ 'ne fo • livestock 
water on his farm nor'N-ast of 
McLean The total .-xt of in- 
•teitng 1-inch plastic line is about 
30 cents per foot. In many cases 
this is a much cheaper way of 
getting wat* r to another pasture 
than putting down ano»her wind
mill 50 per cent cost share as
sistance is available through the 
Great Plains Conservation Brugnim 
Charles plans to seed the entire 
farm back to grass under this 
program

Organic matter serves many 
purposes in the soil. It supplies 
nutrients, such as nitrogen and 
phosphorous: provides a source of 
energy’ for soil organisms: improv
es soil structure; improves soil and 
water relations, and influences the

rhuilrsl exchange
soil.

Raymond Barrett. Sailor Bros.
and Ray Welch plan to install un
derground irrigation pipeline Un
derground pipeline cuts down on
evaporation and seepage caused by 
open ditches.

Another pond was staked for John
Haynes on his ranch north of Mo

j Lean.
Cecil Seaney has completed some 

cross fencing on the Stubbs place 
north of Alanreed.

If T Dickens at White Deer has 
reseeded his waterways to western 

| wheatgrass
Aaron and Raymond .Sullivan plan 

! to establish a dead litter cover on 
| rangeland in poor condition and re
seed it to desirable native grasses 
They also plan to oinstrurt a cross 
fence, diversion terrace and in
stall a windmill ami water storage 
facility This farm is located east 
of McLean and is operated by Word 
Lowe.

There are several thousand acre* 
of abandoned cropland in Gray 
County that need to be established 
to desirable grasses Up to W> 
per cent cost-share assistance is 

1 available for establishing this land 
to desirable grasses

‘ " I have never seen a dollar in
vested anywhere in this nation in 
water conservation, in multiple-use 
projects that in a period of even 
a decade didn't prove that it was 
a good investment, and would pay 
very high returns on what we had 
<[>ent for it So. this is not the 
last conservation project that we 
will approve It is not the last 
legislation in this field" Remarks 

j of President Lyndon B. Johnson 
upon signing legislation authorizing 
the Aubum-Fnbmm .South Project. 

I Calif

TAX SAM SEZ:

BULLDOZER
WORK

DAMS # TERRACES
.  GENERAL WORK

('«■Mart

LESLIE DARSEY 
Phon* GR 9-3148 
Alanreed, Texas 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Most of us have our income tax 
taken out of our pay checks, but 
folks in business for themselves 
have to file an estimated tax re
turn and pay on a quarterly basis 
Taxpayers who operate a business 
usually know that they have to 
file an estimated tax return. How
ever. wage earners earning out
side income often don't understand 
that they have to file an estimate 

The Internal Revenue Service has 
to set iq) penalties on a lot of 
these taxpayers every year, because 
they don't file an estimated tax 
return It is a good Idea to file 
an estimated tax return if you owe 
more tax than your employer with
holds

Rob Black of Seminole visited 
lust week with his patents, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Black

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R ^

rc 
is9?o 

Obligationf
O  Jstt U I «  y«ar ckiidr«« fe fee y i« t «  and •» 

fea M a» f i « » «  kalaw,

•  »•••< will k» U I »  S i l l  »4 l i e f *
by • •  i i y t r *  «k.ldraa « «katayraykar fr» «  
W O ITX  STUDIOS.

SHURFINE

•  AN y r i i h  will b» »kawa . . .  S i l i i t  y n f  
favarita fata (• »  f»b li< »«lM  »»4  y w  iMIC 1 
p lit » r «  will up puur la »Mi uumupuput at • SHURFINE

•  Yaa way. W y«a wlib. ardar fbafefrapbi far 
f itt i ar kaaptaka, kraal H a  Stadia I  • I  
tklt k  aatlr«ty up ta yaa.

T E A  B A GS
MIM IS THI TIMS AND f lACI

Monday, Nov. 29, 1%.'» 
10 a. m. to 5 p.m.

legion Hall
McLeon, Texas

N (W S STODY SO* ADDITIONAL D ITA IIS

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG
FOLGERS

COFFEE 3 LB. CAN $2.15
CRISCO FOLGER S INSTANT

85c COFFEE -  85'
Make Sure Your 
Children drink 
the best. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BACON
2 Tb pkg. $1.49

ALL MEAT

Bologna tb

DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

SHURFRESH

C R A C K E R S .
SHURFINE

APPL E  B U T T E R 28 OZ.

SHURFINE APRICOT OR PEACH

P R E S E R V E S  , 3 FOR S1.00
SHURFINE FRESH SWEET PICKLE

CUCUMBER CHI PS
JOHNSON'S AIR FRESHENER

OZ. CANG L A D E  7
BORDEN'S ROUND BOXI C E  C R E A M * « » 69
ALCOAAluminum Foil 12" X 25' 29 18” X 25' 55
SHURFINE

SALAD DRE SS I NG QUART
SHURFINE WAFFLE

S Y R U P QUART
SHURFINE

L U N C H E O N  M E A T
SHURFINE

G R A P E  J U I C E
12 OZ. CAN

24 OZ.

39c
33c

PI NEAPPLE J UI CE 46 OZ. CAN

48 COUNT

S A U E R  K R A U T 2 FOR 33c303 CAN

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 27, 1965

RED 10 1b BAG

Potatoes 45c
PURPLE TOP

Turnips 2-15*
v s u v .

Carrots
Register for 

Fun-Filled 

Free Weekend

COOPERS"’̂ V I V 9

u I (,|\ i ( \ \ '

A New Winner 

Each Week

VM!
( afm J a
k

IAFFILIATED

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
I W Y  WEDNESDAY

of $1.90 or Mor

?. tkw à f .* * 'L
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(U jU U lIR O  INFORMATION 
RA i n

OR M M 1 -

firat
r t o r p

WANTED

f A*TEl> to I«J
|mnr *  P“ *1
|..-w ri Mra. » ’rank (M ag .
L * i i-hxM UMTtUl.

alee tnwh-ra
area.
I» V I .

Vt 7p

IJN TM K -M u ran * to aril thrUt 
>). for Ihr Mo m  ('lab  atari 
H |>r<i-nlhrr 1*1. Nrr W. f .  

al (^mprr'a Fond Hints*.
M ir

n u » *
to

„ un. full
lydr'BK I»

Untali Company baa 
N r l r u  tor man or 

fin ir or part Unto, 
ara R  to R  prr boar 

Maat br maturr, marrtrd.

FOR KALE— Now «4  of 
Fjta-yrlopnlla, baa new
uard. and a f| Inch Irtovii ______
I all l i K l  MM, ur arr Robert 
Martlndak* at I l ly  Rarbrr shop

4S tfr

FOR SALE— r  indoor tyj*. Him 
""■*>» mr«al la-da. nar full ailr with 
tnallrraa and spring*. «aw* mali-hlng 
"•"■•** at)*ad «al>. Will aril arp 
arairly, i w  OR l-MN, « H r

I-OK HAIA  —  l»tir|y flirlatmaa 
rarda. Alan lake ordrra for prraon 
aliird rarda. W ill rail at your home 
al your ««mi rnfrncc. w  or rail 
lairilbv Oalaro. GR W 7.771. U  Ifr

Uvr rar.
L  awn- I» 
l a

a Mr to work 7*
For latomia

For Hair — Travrlrra 
Hafr _  Inaurrd If loaf 
National Rank la Mcl

FOR

rhrcka —  
Amrrlcaa

I « «

KJJMM F PARTY FOK ,W»DEI> 
|\ioMI FOK PAKT OR FI IJ 
rid i WORK. WK N C H R E  
UH-ATI« IN » FUR T I M I A  s 

ydr or tomaie, «raalrd for Ibi* 
grt lo «*r\lrr muto far Hyhnnla 
4 II ('■ A. Irtovlaion aad radio 

M ..l.l Ibroagb our latrai nnal 
im-thod Irrr arlf-arrylrr tuhr 

»ad mrrrbaadlalng aalta. 
|lil| no! Inlrrfrrr wMh yrar prrarat 

,iviK. nl To t|uallfy y«u must 
D . IN R  to l l .H l . l i  raah 

milaMr min ««sitatoti lor Imentov 
ad <n|ui|«tH-nl. tnvroltiirnt «rcwrrsl 
(ir. S «pare hnura wrrkly. royld 
al up lo M.IWO.M prr yrar ia 
■or «|Kirr Una*, ikrald br aMr 
k Man al o*u-r, Tbia nanpany 
iill .\t.ml (inaarto! aaaUtan.r la 
HI Imo- if ili-ireR. Ih. nut aaa- 
ttr unb-nN folli qualifb-d for tbiic 
•I Ini.-atmrnt. b r a n i ' «houl.l 

I Imnirdlalrly. RusUM-sa »r i up 
Ikr imi *M-lllng. ■nllclting. or ex- 
larrma- K n<»l aeeewanry. For 

mal mirri tour ia vour r4ty—  
lira**- In. Imi«- >.«ir Pitone N'nmhrr 
■ Vt It i T F
i'. s. r i  r r m o N io v  o o r p . 

n ;  \ \t i Tt.tt. r k ib g e

PINF. I.AWN » .  MO.

POP SAIE

801 «E for rrnt. tiond celiar ami 
■prati- Fboar «IR 9 ?.V» 47-tfr

bouar In
t :? P

HAI.»'—tiond Unni typewrit 
rr. aro tarato .loor and llrarhom 
•lo ir. O. J. M Uh ani f il i • *815.

47-tf

HAI.F,— H in d i loboy derm 
a* largo drawer and turo 
onra. Extra largo mirror.
o. nulli hm I turno M A I

FOR 
rr. on 
amali
tiond 
«  Ito

FOR HAIA— Murpby brd. full 
»Irr. fold* upright, «.mal maItrôna. 
F aro I tont extra lird. Phone i .K I
ant. 47tto

FOR HAI.E— Hoi on auy va ia li 
•"fa. North tiray. V ¡  hlooka from 
d ty  Fnrfc, !  hhx-ka fnan football 
fir Id. Hrr or rail Mra. W. E.

FUR HAI.F, 
lAanirm-k. ( all ( I R I - t m

FUR SAI.»;—t'ahlnH »honor, 37 
|ak»'il<- 7* in. hitb.; (V ikm m  ho| 

Irr h.-aior. gmin Inadrr. Mar 
Hi brand Hon Todder. 47 le

I FUR HAI.»'— Homo frortor, I? ft. 
UR » 7797. Mra. Frank 

M-tfr

[ FOR SAI.»',— ino ft. TV lian-r and 
Jack R. I.Ionian. H  ?p

»'or
h<iu<w*.
» » 79.

K«-nt—Thn«-- nxan 
71h und M rt’artyr.

fumUhoil 
fa l l  t ill

37 tfe

For Halr^-g lota oa 
nirwT of Mb

»HAS.
Hlrrrl.

um I
t nil 

«1 *p

I Frr»h pupor
Phono 4.It » 737?.

•dirli promut for

U T I L I T Y
■ F O I N T H

DOWN MEMORY UNE
CANCER may atrlke

M your family aay llaw. Wa NOTIft: Tt» fONTRAtTORH

•ad h«r 411 (ablation far aaalor c « ’ I w Seal,,<1 bl<k * * * *■ •+  “ > ^
linos. Taking a trip? (knck lato '  ,,yor and City C<*nmis*»an of 
our travel pollry. Rrprrjraliaj N*cLi*ait. T«*xaa, will br r«H-eivrd al 
Mutual ul Omaha. Hea Jaao Hlnq> I <b,i (to* ('My Serrrtary
aaa Agrney. Mrlmaa, UR H H I. un,U 5 pm . Ih-i-rmber 14. 196T>. and
------  - ____________ ___________ i then publirly upenod und read for

furnishing all plant, labor, material

mrrrial
A'laryard.

lor all typrs of paiallag 
roll, brush- -abo rom

and industrial (barbo 
(■K I  UI».

The perfect school pen for every 
writing and drawing need. . .  perfectly 

balanced to lessen writing fatigue.
G I A N T  IN K  S U P P LY
The pen you never refill. . .  oversizeyou
ink cartridge assures many months of 

skip-free, clog-free writing.

^ -------------

und equipmenl. and porfomiing all 
work n*>|Uiml for reloeating gas 
linr* acroa* and ndjacent to Intor- 

i tlalp Highway 40 with mt c-ellaro-ous 
I Item»

Hais w'll be subniilted in sraled 
onvek>|>e. u|xm th«* blank form of

■> -v. . _____ ^ . pruposal attuehed h»'n-lo und mark-
v l «  Raak Amrrieaa h .ti«-m l|,M ,n th<, up|w.r hand (^ r

J **Bid”  for Utility AdiuslnienU Io 
Iw* ojs-ned 7 p m rbx-ember 14

(ton-king ArriMiata— Haiia 
■vaiala—  All Typrs tif 
plein Ranking Hon let*— A Futi

Rank la Mrl.oaa.

HI*|N»:r MINStM ». P I ANO mag 
nHioral toae, ro»|ain«dir aolbm. 
prolonainnal quality guantnloixl. 
Reported In exi-elleal eoadllion. 
Will transfer ni fraelion of new 
prier. Write biuiuxtiately. On 4H 
Oopl . loplin l ’ inno. SIS Houtb l«fh, 
Warn. Texas. 17 Ip

Are Mr for aay type nf 
m. (lande Hinton

A
Vf I-IA.AN MH MÌE M .  A. F.
A. M. Regular meotlag 
Thursday each month— 7:10 p.m. All 
members argrd to altead. Prartles 
»Aral aad Third Wednesday Nights 
ia rb  Month.

NEE

Kennrdi, ( is  Oan-mton St., GK
» 7374. Hwx XU. 47 He

» ’OR SAMO— Aatlipa- wh.il mit, 
••t.inda on fl-«ir. ««>rn«-r ripe, &
•du-lina. l w i  «kl- Phone t.R »
7874. 47-Ife

»t »K  X ll. i;— Gray formica r*n«T. i
*«f bn-akfnsl lable, bau« IWu l«-ai<sa.
aix paikksl chairs. IJk«- n«*w.
GK » 7874. 4? tfe

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT T r -  ’  r Stura houae.
Tull líR  S-?ISi*l.
—  i----- -

« H e

KOK KKVT—Ovvi» iMxlriMicii »pari
nw-nt with garage. Mra. Willie
Itoyett, GK * 7SI5. 43 tfe

K »K  RENT Din«* nauti furnish.
•«1 Inals'. Call Mra. Ma<lg«< Pag.',
ptioiie GR »  7517. 44 He

Im i InmIi-imsii forni-Jo«! Inni««* for
n-nl. (a l l  <.K 9 7.719. S7-tfc

uur full liar 
pajama* »ad

robin, all rea 
putYou ran

for (bristmas.

beautiful 
all sisea 

iblv prieed. 
■ lay-a way 

jew el Box Fa ahi aaa.
to tfe

Hnfe. Hound. Hatiafaetory, A 
■».Minting. Appn-riatr your laiai 
Amrrtcan National Raah ia 
M-aa. Itopualta iasari d by Fed 
Dopasi! Inaaranoiv Corporal ion.

Me

O W E  la rarty anti have your 
(briidmaa gtfta put oa b y  a way
while «air stock Is <san|dotr. We 
have beautiful M nalon, «larks, 
skirts, tilousra. party, casual nml 
dressy iln -se i. hraullfu kail suits 
and routs. Jewel Rox l'ashions

4«  tfe

NEED »TTRNTn *RK? See us 
We have irp o a  to one of the 
largest wtio|<-sal<- furniture storks 
In Amarillo. Mrla-tui Hardware 
and »'umlture. Id le

Fast

I 19T.5
; All propos-iU »hull be accompanied 
by a ciuhier'a or certified cheek 

! m«hi a National or State Rank in 
| the amount of five (5'T I percent 
1 of the total maximum bid price 
imvable without recourse to the 
City of Mel>ein. T«*xa». or a hid 
bond in the same .-imounl from « 
reliable surety company, aa a ! 
ruaranter that bidder will enier ’ 
into a contract and ex«*cule per 
Rnrmanre bond w'thln len days 
after notice of award of contract 
to him The bid surety must he I 
enclosed in the same envelope with 
the bid. Hitb without cheek or 
bond will not be coruudered.

The successful bidder must furn
ish performance ami payment 
bonds upon the forms which are 
attach«-d hereto in the ammint of 
100% of the rontract price from 
an approved surety com|w«ny hoid- 
Ing a pemiit from tin- State of 
Texas to act as surety acceptable 
to th«* City of McLean, Texaa.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids, ami to wnivc 
any informality in bids received 

PUns specifications and bitkling 
.iocuirv nts may he secured from 
the o#ftc»- of the City Srcretary. 
Oty Hall. City of Melanin. Texas. 

CITY (»»' Mcl.KAN. TKXAS 
By • Boyd M«-ad«ir Mayor [ 

47 2c

10 Years Ago
Two students from McLean are 

among 31 named to represent West
Texas Stale College In the 1955- 
;JB edition uf "Who’s Who Among 
Students in Ameriean Colleges ami 
Universities.”

Among those selected for this 
honor were »'loella Oublnc and 
Liorthu (base Williams.

Mi s ('ubinc, an elementary edu
cation major, is a menits-r «>f 
Wesley »’oumlation. Buffalo Band. 
Tau B*-ta Sigma. Gamma Th«-ta 
U;»silon. Student Senate. Future 
Teachers ami is vice president of 
Cousins Hall

Mrs. Williams a senior Knglish 
major, is a mender of the Buffalo 
Band and Tau Itota Sigma

—- -o-----
Tiie awesome McLean Tiger» used 

their great ground attack to (m*t- 
feclion la t »'rkiay night to whip 
a stubborn White Hi-er team 19-6 
for th<- last ixaiferenee ganw of the 
season The win tn.ule the second 
for Mriesn ami the ninth loss for 
W'htte Ueer.

The Tigers’ Infantrymen, l-d by 
Paul Garvin and Tracy Cooper, 
.rnxind out 2-17 yards on the ground 
The Tig«*rt' air attack by COoper 
cumpl«*ted one of six lor 27 yanis

S/Sgt and Mrs Roy Glenn of 
M(-Chord Ar Force Base. Washing
ton. have adopted a boy, born 
Nov 9. H ieweghe/4 s  gyCR. e-<- 
N«»v. 9 He weigh««! 5 lb* 5 oe 
and has been namaxi Omtixi Roy

and
well.

one guest, Mrs. Henry Cald

een Ice osi Rubber Stampe 
The Melaran Netra, « R

•■1447.

K E Y S

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to extern! my thank* 
and appreciation for the kindnesses, 
the visits, prayers, cards, gift* and 
food I reeeived while I was In 
the hospital

/Gladys St «-wart

My sincere thanks to everyone 
f«ir the lovely cards, flowers, gifts 
and other klndnessa*» extended to 
me during my stay In Northwest 
Texas Ikxtpital in Amarillo

Norma Page

W ait

One and two-brdrmmi furnish«« 
apartnM-nta for rent. Private baths 
bills paid. Ti-I«vpb«ue C.K 9 7700 o 
the Mrl>enn Cafe.

MISCELLANEOUS

Taping. Texturing, Painting and 
fieneral Repair Work. Call Z. A.
Myers, GR9 7IM.

Made While You
Only 3i>c

McLean Variety Store

Hid yuur home of termites. 
r«>sehr». rarp-t lx*ell«*s. Free in 
spectiun. work guaranteed. Phone 
UK I47U, (1. H Rnniphreys.

I would lik<- 
friends for the 
flowers during 
hospital I would 
to thank th«’ citv

to thank all 
visits, cards 
my stay in 

especially 
employees

mv
and
the
like
for

their beautiful flowers
TV-ssi«- Piigh

Pioneer

A safe place for your valuables. 
Rent a safely depnait box at 
Ameriean National Rank la Mrii

VEIJA’tt rP fM HXTKRY. North 
Mala. Call GR 9 M l» for materials 
and estimate. Have «ampi«- hiMtks 
I also now have drapery aainpl«- 
ImmA«. Vela ('«»rroran. He

do saw filino. 
Phon« GR *  2307

J. E.

Ilegal Publication

CONTRACTOR!!’ NOTICE OE 
TEXAS HIGHW AY (O N . 

STRIATION

The earliest 
«urttery date
1600 n c.

B R ILLIAN T 
INK COLORS

H i -<y PIN CO INC

(/Ae/H ïUêaa /¿eu>ê-

Sealed proposals for conutnii ting 
14 SC5 mil«*» of G r , Sir*., Fnd 
Crse. Asph Stab Ban«*, Cone Pav 
A Safety Rest Area from Gray Co. |
L'nc l*i 0 89 M. W of »"W A 1C ftovkl Thoma». 
RA U/P at Shamrock on Highway | hoatease» 
No. IH 40. covered by 140-2 <«>U« 
in Wh««-ler County, will h«* receiv«*d 
at the Highway Departnxmt, Austin, 
until it 00 A M . IVcember 7, 19®. 
and th«*n publicly opened and read 
THIS (TJNTRACT IS SUJFXT TO 
THE WORK HOURS ACT OF 1962. i 
PLdtt-SU AND IMPLFAtFNTINt j 
REGULATIONS

Ttie State Highway I >et«artment. in 
accordance with th«* provtskats o f!
Title VI of the Civil Right* Act 
of 1964 (78 Slat 232» and the Keg 

I ulatton* of the Department of Com 
merer (15 C F R  . Pari 8t, issued | 

i purxuant to such Act. hereby noli- j 
ties all bidder» that It will aff. rm ,
»lively Insure that the ««mtract en i 
tered Into pursuant to thte a«Ker- 
ttorment will be awarded to the 
lowest respomdble bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin

Plan» and «prettiesttun* indud- j 
tng minimum wage ra'e» as pro- j 
ikied by l-aw arr available at the 
office of L  C3yde Drake, Resident 
Engineer, Wellington Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department. Austin.
Usual rights

Study Club 
Meets Nov. 18

The Pion«*er Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs II W Finley on 
N«jv. 18 Mrs Karl SfubWcfiekl 
was co-hostess.

Refn*shinent* of p«*can «-ream 
pie anil coffe«- w«*n* wrx <-d to the 
24 m«-mbeni pn-vnt.

Mrs Ikivkl Thomas brought an 
int«*n**ting n-port on Viet Nam 
Rev. and Mrs Thomas !iv««i on 
the island of Hainan for 33 years 
w-rving the island as missionaries

Mrs. Dale Glass, president, pre
sided over the busim-ss m««*t»ng 
Kach mrmher was ask««l to bring 
a gift for Girl* Town to the next 
mi*eting. which will be held In th«* 
home of Mrs June WVxxis Dec 2

Atteixiing th«- m«*eting were 
Meadames Sinclair Armstrong, Jim 
Back, Morris Brown, Jesse Cole
man. Harold Fabian. Dale Gif’ *. 
Guy Itoiter, Bob Holwlrtt. Forrest 
Hupp Paul Kennnly Creed Lamb 
Clyde Mag««*. Mlro Pakan. Alice 
Short Smith. Kvan Sitter. Tonv 
Smithcrman, J B Waldrop, Ia**lie 

June Wcxids, H F Dunn.
Vt. E Bogan and

written reerds 
barh to Egypt

The Mi la-an Tiger Band will ab- 
■erxe Nov 28 through D«*c. 3 as 
"Mtj^un Rand W««’k." Band Di
rector I êslie Talbert has announc
ed

Climax of the week will be the 
band banqia-t. which will he held 
Saturday inght, Ik*c. 3. At the 
harviurt, the band sweetheart and 
other personalitu-s will be recog
nized

On Dec ‘J at 7-30. a hand concert 
will be held, with the public urged 
to attend The hand will give the
high school assembly program on
Nov 30.

20 Years A
A ««immunity Thanksgiving ser

vin’ was h«'td at the high school 
Tu«**day evening, Nov 20

The program began with congtc- 
l gntinnal singing of the nata*nal 
anthem, followfed by the invocation 

; by Rev. H. A. lzmgino. Methodist 
I [toslor Mayor Boyd Meador read 
| a Thanksgivng pnx l unation and a 
, girls rmirus sang "In H«*av-*nly 
Love Aimin'" "  t’.**x N T Franks 

j Assemtily of God ;>a‘-'or, read the 
scripture lesson, and M W. Cnaf 

j fin. Oiun’h of Chris' n:iri*t«*r, gaie 
the Thanksgiving add.css.

. Talks were mad«- by Hon.er 
| Abbott. B«>yd R««’ and E. A 
Kimmirts. repres.-itirg the Ameri
can Î -giun. farmers - rgan/Miu.rs 
and lh«‘ schools The Thanksgiving 

I prayer was said by Rev »\ K 
! I■ rady. IVesbytenan minister, and 
the girls chorus sang again, fol- 

j ow'««i by the txnisliction 
----------- o — — -

The Kellervillr Scout mothers and 
S**wing Club m«’t in th** home of 
Mrs W E, Elliott Thursday. Nov 
8. M< mtx-rs present were M«*s- 
dam«-s »’rt«l Sagn> r R W Knox, 
J. W Harris, Brx>nt Chapman. J'*- 
Thompson J W Gregory. W S
Marshall, B L llolk*>! R A
Tind ill. the h»»*t«-s.< and a visitor. 
Mrs S B K i»r

_ o  —
Sugar is »till on rationing, and 

everyone must ki«*j* his No 4 
ration book in order to buy suga* 
All oth'-r foods ar«- now non-ratiorv 
««I Tires are exjs*cte«l to come 
nil mtkming in the near future, 
but no hojH* is held for sugar 
uni d lafe next year, according to 
|m. ent indications

o - -
D Paul M Bu'-gr s, 1’rx-sbyter- 

rin rr,isvaxiary-edil«»r-[Hiblishcr. of 
Gnat lamia. C A . was giH-»t speak 
cr a* the Lions luncheon TWaday

T *, llurgc«». who is visiting his 
d ugh'«-. Mrs F E Grady, used 
a . his subject the "Four Free- 
.unto" as compart-d to life in 
Centra! America

—o-----
Ijurt Tuesday night at the Meth- 

■sl.st churrb. a grtsip <8 high 
school girls gathered to start a 
cxwntnunity chorus. Thl* chorus

will sing at special occasions. The 
chorus will be directed by Mrs. 
H. A. Longino.

-----o-----
Mrs. J. H. Smith celebrated her 

75th birthday Sunday, Nov. 25 A 
birthday dinner was prepared by 
the family and spr«-ad at the home 
of her youngest daughter. Mrs. J. 
A Collins

Thow- |m-sent were Mr. and Mrs
Emory Smith, Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Smith. Mr and Mrs J. E 
Smith and son. Joe D , Mrs Hersh«d 
Smith and children, Dickie Jack 
and Mary Ann. Mrs Harris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Hunt and sons. Brad 
ord and Jimmie, W M Smith. 
G W Street, Edgar Smith and 
sons. Alfred and Donald Otto Rie- 
mer Mr. and Mrs J. II. Smith 
Mr and Mr* Collins and son. Pat.

30 Years Afro
The Mcla-an Home [k'munstration 

(Tub. in session at the home of 
Mrs J H Wade Friday afternuun. 
re-el*«-ted all officers for the en
suing year. Ofticers are Mrs 
Wade, prrsdrnt. Mrs H. K Rigd«m. 
vice president and council repre
sentative; Mr*. Walter Smith, aec- 
retary; Mr* John B Vaim«»y. pari 
lamentarían. Mrs E J Gething. 
reporter

Tboae f»n-s«-nt were Mesdame* 
C. E Hunt, Oía» Eudry. Otas 
Cu pe II lujther IVtty, Vartix»), 
Smith, Gething, Wade, and Miss 
Relia Sharp.

-----©_—-
A surprise theatre party was

given Wedrwsday evening in honor 
of the birthday of Mtox Marie 
Itorxk-rs

After th«- trip to th«' show, the 
gnaip met at the Ba;n Hotel 
where a lovely gift and a birthday 
cake were prraenle dto th«- txmorre, 
L i Ipt th«- cake and lemonade w«»fe 
scried to the following Mistes 
Valeria Mae Stout. Eula Faye 
»'oster, Gwynn«' ('arpenter. Cather
ine Pmtterv«*! Botitiie Lynch Duellu 
Mam», Maxine Ik»wTH*r. Rebi-cca 
Bess. Lois Bowen Ava and Eva 
Swaffoni Marie lg«nd«*rs and Mo- 
■k-lle B*-asiey the latter being 
hostess for the occasion

-----C* —
The Stitch and Chat Club met 

with Mrs Ralph Caldwell last 
Thursday afternoon A very soc
iable afternoon wa* enjoyed by all 
and a Thanksgiving dinner was 
planned for the next m<x-tlng

Dellckaii refreshments were serv- 
•■d to the following m«*tnbcr* 
Mesdames Clifford Allison Earnest 
link, »'red B*-nt|ry. Harold Her
rin. Vt-rnon Jotinston, Frank Rcalg- 
ers, J’rin B. Rid*, Ral|ih Caldwell.

The Home Ecunomcs Club met 
at the home of Molita Turman.

The dub voted to enltot lour new 
members, Thelma Jo Gray Runelle 
Grigsby, Chari«** Cunningham and 
Enid MoMullen

A short talk on home economics 
for boys was given by Krmadel 
Floyd, a leading, ‘Opportunity,"
was given by Mab«*l Back, and a 
reading by J«*«sie Mae Lynch.

After the program, a social hour 
was enjoy««! by the following girls; 
Margie liOctiridge. Enid McMullen, 
Wilda Joyce McMullen Jessie Mae 
Lynch, Mabel Bade. Charles Cun
ningham. Runelle Grigsby. Georgia 
Colebank. Dorothy Sitter. Krmadel 
Floyd, Molita Turman and the 
»IMMisor, Miss Mallow

40 Years Agro
At a peixxit meeting of th«- MWA, 

the tallowing officers were el«»oted: 
Consul, Vester Smith; advisor. Kuel 
Smith, I «inker. C. J. Cash; d«*rk, 
H H, la«*; escort J G. Wingo; 
watchman, Lon Preston; sentry,

1 Anctt D'Spain; trustees. W. C. 
i Cheney. T. J. D’Spain and J, E. 
Kirby

--------------o--------------

Th«* Odd EcIujwk elect«*d officer* 
for the ensuing year Tuesday night.

! L L  Rogers was el«*cled noble 
grand; Allen Wilson, vice grand; 
A. W Haynes. s««*retary, and B«*e 
Everett, treasurer.

— - o - ---
A party was given at tiie Joyner 

home Tuesday aftemoim in lionar 
of Miss Jos<-i»hin«- Turner's 13th 

; birthday The loung folks were 
entertain««! by various games, con- 
test* etc. Refreshments w«-re serv- 
-xl to the tollowin  ̂ Fen  and 
Mad-̂ e I under«, Lilian Carpenter, 
tide sa Kuitkel Oara rvarl Gatlin, 
t’.iulini* and B«-atri«s- MuncU*. Irene 
McCov Audra Wiisun. Annie Lou 
Grigsby. Josephine and June Turn- 
•■r and Mias Thelma Gatlin.

— . o—  -
Th«* Gospel Fishers Union met 

recently for the following (in»gram 
■XI Chinese stories; Introduction. 
Dons Corbin the Story of the 
Mandann. Elizabeth WUkeraon: the 
Story of the Mandarin's Wife, 
Marie Browning: the Story of the 
Teacher. Lloyd Hunt; the Story of 
th«’ Opium Smoker, Kent Carpen
ter; tlx* Story of the Blind Boy, 
Jorlk-ne Vannuy; the Story of the 
School Girl, Naomi Hunt; the Story 
of a Chine-e Preacher, Kloye 
Lander*; the Story of a I-ady Mis
sionary, laiKunn Holloway; the 
Story of the Missionary. Annie 
Lou C.ngsby

Office Bu» It

E. W. B I I IE V .

Texa«.
aa Sssswwt I V «

(tie Ar* nf
T»*s«*ee
m

Trlephnne GR 9-2447 

aad Publisher 

at the Pori Offtoe tn McLean.

L. B McNeil was 
Monday night to sit 
father, who is ill

in Wellington 
up with his

tongraa» af
Office tn 

March I, 187»

hanks be to God Who
gives us life,

H  omea warm with love, 
and friends w ho care;

A  country beautiful 
and blest,

N  ow rich with harvest 
everywhere.

Keep us, dear Lord, 
and those we love

S  ale under peaceful skies, 
we pray.

G uard all those rights 
we hold so dear—

I  n freedom’s name 
to go or stay,

Voice our opinions 
without fear,

I  n our own ways 
to worship Thee!

N  ow as we lift our 
hearts in praise

G  od help us share abundantly!

Ma c b b m  Motdoch

ESS ASSOCIATION

t t l i s i  K i r n  (IN RATES

One YearIn Gray and suermmdln* «xiuntle» 
To all oHyr U. S 
Any

hi

!
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Mr and Mrs. O, O. Tate visited 
his parents at Binger, Okia , dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Dons Hickman of Borger 
is visiting in the home of her par
ents. the Edgar Baileys.

Mr and Mrs. A. W Lank fori 
Mr and Mrs K & Hippy and 
Mrs Nida Rippy Green were in 
Amarillo on business Friday

The Heald WStS met with Mrs 
A E. Carpenter on Wednesday of 
last wvek. Mrs. Roy McMullen 
brought the last lesson In the study 
of Acts. Eight members were pre* 
ent, with three guests, Mrs H. K. 
Dunn of McLean and Mrs. Honey
cutt and daughter of Russellville. 
Ark

George R. Reneau is an the sick 
list this week.

Visitors st church Sunday were 
Mrs. Hickman of Burger and Mrs.
Honeycutt and daughter of Ark
ansas.

Mrs Mildred Windom of Am an Ho 
visited with Mrs. Nida Rippy Green 
and Mrs J O. Clark on Tuesday 
of last week

Mr and Mrs James Kuhls
Steve, Debbie, Kay, Shirley and 
Kathleen of Cut-Off, La., are vis
iting in the K S. Rippy and A W 
Lankford homes this week

BIRTHDAYS
i

Nov. 28 Thacker Haynes, Ronald 
James Smith. Earl Johnson 

Nov 29— P L lasigerwood, Larry 
Williams, Mr*. John Collie.

Nov. 3ft Mrs. tV o  Hensley, Mr*. 
Hal Mounce. Mrs R D. Patterson 

Dec 1 But.* Dorsey.
Dec 2 Mrs. Walter Bailey, R 

C. Parker. Rhonda Stewart 
Dec S J S Mors.- 
Dec A Mrs Lucy Smith. Edgar 

Le.\ Craig Cunningham. Joe 
Green.

GIVE
THANKS

GREER'S RESTAURANT
East Kd*ce of Town 

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOOD 
& STEAKS

_SV<3 
GIVING I

Just as tha Pilgrims, in giving thanks, shared the good things on 
their first Thanksgiving Day table with others, so you. too, can 
express your thanks this November by sharing your abundance 
with the world's needy through the Catholic Bishops' annual 
Thanksgiving Clothing Campaign. During the Thanksgiving sea
son, bring your serviceable used or unwanted clothing, shoes and 
bedding to the nearest Catholic church. All articles received will 
be shipped overseas to the needy, regardless of race, creed or color. 
This year give thanks by giving.

U. S. Coast Guard 
Applications Accepted

The United States Oaast Guard 
Academy, the only U S. military 
academy which appoints Its cadets 
i«iely on the basis of competitive 
examination, is seeking applicants 
for the class convening July 13. 
19«

1 vadlmc for the applications Is 
December 4 1965.

The application deadline coincides 
with the December college entrance 
examination board tests which will 
be the basis for the competition

Then* are no congressional ap
pointment* or geographical quota*

Applicant* must be unmarried 
high school senior* or graduates 
who have reached their 17th but 
not their 22nd bhdartybyjla7lf she 
not their 22nd birthday by July 
1, 19« They must have earned 15 
unit* by June 30. 19«. Including: 
thn-e in English, two In algebra 

| and one in plane geometry,
I They must he in excellent phys- 
| ical condition. between 64 and 78 
inches in height with proportionate 
weight, and must have at least 
20/30 vision in each eye, correct ible 
to 20/30

The four-year course at the acad
emy leads to a bachelor of science 
degree and a commission as ensign 
In the regular Oosst Guard.

Additional information and appli
cation form* may be obtained from 
high school guidance counselors or 
by writing to the Director of Ad 
mission*. U S Coast Guard Acad
emy. New Ixmdon. Onnn 06230

No man is free who is not master ,
of himself.

Silver Coin Club Hold* 
Monthly Meeting

The Silver Coin Oub met Nov. 
16 in (he dining roam of the
Mclawn Cafe

Members present enjoyed an
auction of coins and coin supplies 

Pruts were ,.wanted to Mavis 
MoCuriey, a 1966 S dime, 1984 P 
quarter and assortment of coin 
supplies; Loyce Noel, a 1956 S 
dime; Charles McCUriey, an as
sortment of coin supplies 

A leaflet on the new U, S wins 
was recently sent to the club by 
the "Coin World Magazine " It 
will be added to the club library 

A visitor. Mr* Nola Crisp, at
tended the meeting

RE MI RE O r TARGET

1i«e Texas Safe'y Association re 
minds hu iter* lo be sure of the 
target before fir.ng Never ahek 
at objects seei only distinctly 
among trees or bushes Make suiv 
mi bam or other building Is In 
the line of fire.

"WHISTS IQ— never climb -  
lump with ft load«! gun \n.* 
puU a gun toward you muz/i,- u™ 
When going ftmuST ¡ Z *  * *  
your ;tun ahead, or hand h 
companion with the breech 
Ami <Wt aet you, gun „ ,^5
* ."Tf ®r , n w  »  could f4and discharge, "*

r**i
Al*

Teacher Ami now. will „ ,* **  
give me an example of an irxi rect 
tax. pleswe?

Ihipil TTie dog tax.
Teacher Why «lo you term that 

I an indirect tax?
Pupil -Because the dog do-wit 

pay it.

ELECTRIC SERVICE  
For Your 

Electrical Needs 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —

Telephone
GR 9-2084

Day or Night

There are no "indirect" chart 
at our station All «ur transact 
are open and above-board anc 
you get the best products a 
service obtainable TVy u* tod

Chevron Gas 
Station

o o e ij . MAvrtMini

DOUBLE TOP 
SAYINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purcha.se of $2.50 or More 

— Exclusive of Cigarettes— LANE'S-Vt GALLON GOLD MEDAL

MELL0RINE T 7 Î O f  T 9  5 lB- SACK 55c
*  w  X X  io lb. SACK $  1 .09

SHORTENING
OSAGE FREESTONE3 tb CAN ■ -  _  2V, SIZE CAN

79c ; PEACHES 4 * $1.00C RI S C O
GRIFFINS QUART

ANO ARE THEY

mm
SWEET

P O T A T O E S
RED ROME

A P P L E S
TEXAS GREEN

C A B B A G E

POUND

10c
POUND

15c
POUND

S Y R U P
GIANT SIZE

C O M E T
BATH SIZE

Z E S T
B O L D
KINC SIZE

T H R I L L
GIANT SIZE

65c

2 „45c

for

GIANT
SIZE

T I D E
KING SIZE

$1.09
SUNSHINE 1 Tb PKG.

HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS 39c
SUNSHINE 14 OZ PKG

MARSHMAU.OWS 25c
SUNSHINE 1 tb PKG.

YUM YUMS 45c
SUNSHINE 1 tb PKG

KRISPY CRACKERS 33c
DEL MONTE 14 OZ BOnLE

CATSUP 20c
WOLF —  PLAIN

CHILI
*?Stí ' - i ..

NO. 2 CAN

59c

$  M o w U a ò c G lo o m /

1 tb con 2 tb can

75c $1.49

ft

^ O o
SPECIALS GOOO FRIOAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 2«, 27, 19*5

JUST CAMt BEAT

0t/RM£A7S >

ROUND

STEAK tb

T-BONE

STEAK tb

SIRLOIN

STEAK * 89c 
Stew Meat » 49c

VIENNA SAUSAGE
VAN
CAMP $ 1.0 0

TUNA
STARKIST
CHUNK

REG. SIZE 
CAN

B E E F  ST EW
MT. scon
24 OZ. CAN

^


